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TV French Flannels
French Flnnncls used to nil come from

Franco. Sot ho now. Many are made in

America, but still .palled French. So there
are domestic French flannels and imported
French flnnnels. We have a large assortment
of the choicest styles of either.

French Flannel, best all wool grade of
American-inad- e goods, plain colors or printed, at.uOc per yard.

Imported French Flannels nt 75c, Sue, 90c per yard. There
are none better, ,no matter what the price.

Silk Embroidered Waist Patterns, all colors, at ?3.00, .?3.2o,

3.50, .3.7r,, $4.00, r.00f 0.00, $7.00, S7.H0 each.
The latest plain colored side pleated .Waist Patterns, all col-

ors, nt $3.00 encli. ,

tVe Close Siitardar at n P. 31.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. O. A. BinLDIHO, COM. 16TH AMD DeVQUA T.

know from the signal book oxnetly what
signals were mndo from Massachusetts.

Witness, Heading At 12:48, In obedience
to flagihlp, Massachusetts signaled to New
Orleans and Iowa to clear ship for action,
sounded to general quartern nnd cleared
ship for action. At 1 started ahead both
englnrs, Massachusetts leading.

"There wcro no other signals In that
watch. That Is all that appears In tho log.
I do not remember discussing tho subject
with tho commodore"

lly tho Court Wcro tho blockading ves-

sels near enough to tho cntrnnco to tho
harbor nt night to prevent tho escape of
tho enemy had such an attempt been made?

AVentlier lnrlilililtii.
"Had tho weather been persistently

clear, yes; If tho weather were thick, rainy
or foggy, no."

"Was tho weather good or bid during
those nights?"

"Tho weather was generally bad, rainy."
Lieutenant C. W. Dyson was recalled,

llo testified concarnlng tho coal supply of
tho scout boats on May 26, tho day tho
retrograde movement toward Key West was
begun. He said In reply to questions, that
no battleships could travel for moro than
eight to twclvo hours on forced draft nnd
that on the day of tho battlo off Santiago
the. flagship Now York had nil Its hollers
on and was making seventeen knots, but
that neither Ilrooklyn nor Oregon mado
full speed on that occasion, their maximum
for the. day being fourteen or llftcen knots.

At 3:15 o'clock tho court ndjourued until
tomorrow.

Forenoon l'mrrcdliiKti.
Tho Schley court of Inquiry today en-

tered upon the third straight week of In-

vestigation. It had been expected that
tho Navy department would bo ablo to com-plc- to

Its presentation of the caso by tho
clcso of last week, but when tho court
opened today Captain Lemly's list of wit-
nesses still contained almost a dozen
names.

Tho day's proceedings began with tho
recall of Lieutenant Derllos and Commander
Hodgura for tho purpOBo of correcting their
provlous testimony and when they had
been oxcuscd Lrtcutenant Commander Hodg-
son, navigator of Ilrooklyn during tho
Santiago campaign, resumed tho stand.

Mr. nayncr began hU
by asking Mr. Hodgson whether Marblehend
had hailed Brooklyn when tho two vessels
passed each other as Ilrooklyir" was on
Its way to CIcnfuegos, Tho wltnoss re-
plied In tho negntlvo. Tho examination
then turned upon events about CIcnfuegos
and In reply to Mr. Rayner'tf Inquiry Mr.
Hodgson detailed theso nt length.

See I.IkIiI on .Shore.
Commander Hodgson uald, In reply to

these questions, that ho had seen the lights
on thes horo at Clenfuegos, which wore
afterward determined to bo signals, but
he had supposed they wcro signals between
different branches of tho Spanish forces on
shore. He ndded that when Captain Mc-Cal- la

nrrlved with Information ns to tho
meaning of tho signals ho was Immediately
dispatched to tho shore to communlcato
vlth tho Insurgents.

Hr snld that tho progress of tho squad-
ron wns Impeded between CIcnfuegos and
Santiago by tho heavy weather, tho smaller
vessels, Vixen nnd Eagle, having a hard
tlmo of It, especially Englo.

Mr. Unyner then asked: "How far woro
you off, during this blockado of Santiago,
from Morro during the days and nights of
May 28, 20. SO and 31?"

In rerponso tho witness said: "Early In
tho daytlmo our habitual position was six
miles. In tho night I think wo steamed up
nnd down In front of the harbor, n dlstauco
of six miles,"

Picket Ilonta Clone to Shore.
Ho atnted that tho plckot boats, Marble-hea- d

and Vixen, wcro lnsldo tho lino of tho
fleet, about midway between that lino and
tho shoro line.

Tho witness then In responso to a requost
from Mr. Itaynor continued his description
of tho naval battlo of July 3, from tho point
whero ho had dropped that description at
Captain Lemly's request, while ho was --on
tho stand Friday.

In this connection ho said: "Brooklyn
did nil It could, It got Into nctlon Just as
quick ns steam could carry it thoro. Wo
commenced firing bb soon ns tho first gun
on tho port bow would bear nnd wo kept
the port battery firing until It turned with
port holm through tho nrc, using tho nft
guns until wo got nil tho starbonrd guns
to bear. Wo got n round as quickly ns wo
could with port helm, until wo almost par-
alleled tho course of tho lending Spnnlsh
vessel, when tho helm was used nnd tho
ship steered a rourso parallel with Vlscnya,
which was then the leading vessel, although
Maria Teresa proba'bly was farther to tho
westward than Vlscaya. It was standing

The Small
of the Back

, That is whoro some pcoplo feel
weak nil tho time.

They nro likely to bo despondent
and, it is not unusyal to find them
borrowing trouble as if thoy hadn't
enough already.

Tho fact is their kidneys aro
weak, eithor naturally or becauso
of sickness, exposure, worry or
otbor influences.

" I am thankful fb say." writes J. L. Camp-
bell, o( Sycamore, 111., "that Hood's Sarsapa-rl- a

has cured me. For many years 1 was
troubled with baukschr. At times I was so

I bad I had to be helped from the bed or chair.
I am now well and strong and free from pain."
What this great medietas did for him It has
done for others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keep3 tho
promise Begin treatment with,
Hood's today.

Hee, October 7, 1901.

at an nnglo Into tho shoro. When we got

around the rmoko was so denso nothing
could bo seen of anything In the rear of us.
Tho thrco Spanish vessels we wcro then
engaged with wcro Vlscaya, Colon and
Oqucndo. Vlscayn was about 2,500 yards
on our stnrhoard bow, Colon probably wns
a llttlo forward of tiio starboard beam nnd
Oqucndo wns nbaft tho starboard beam. Wo
continued In that direction, when I

to Captain Cook that It seemed
rather lonely for us out there."

Oregon (,'omrs Up.

"He was In tho conning tower. He nsked
'Why?' I said we wcro all nlonc with
tho three Spanish vessels nnd It seemed
thnt It depended upon uo to knock them
out. At that time the smoke wns so denso
I could not sec anything nnd I supposed
that New York being away Brooklyn was
steaming nhoad of the slower vessels. Ho
stepped out of tho conning tower and ex-

claimed to me, 'What's that oft our star-
board quarter?' I looked In that direc-
tion and Baw the heavy bow of a ship, and
said, 'That must bo Massachusetts. Ho
said, 'No, It could not bo Massachusetts.
It has gono to Ouantannmc,' I said. 'It
must bo Oregon," nnd ho remnrked. 'Ood
bless Oregon.' I snld, 'Well, I nm very
glad to seo It.' Oregon wns at that tlmo
nbout, I should say, 400 or COO yards oft our
starboard quarter, at full speed. Wo con-

tinued In that position until Brooklyn's
speed began to Increase as we got up
steam, and probably drew a llttlo further
ahead from Oregon. It never was that
closo to us again, as I remember.

Oqurnilo fine A nil ore. .

"Oquendo very shortly fell out nnd went
ashore. Colon gradually drew ahead and
wont Inshore. I remember very well tho
tlmo thnt Vlscaya blanketed It from our
fire. This chaso was continued In that di-

rection until when off AcerrenderaR Vlecava
ported Us Vim and ran In shore. Colon nt
this tlmo had gained speod and was In
shore, I suppose, seven miles.

"After passing Vlscaya, wo steamed
ahead and ceased firing. Tho men wcro
allowed to come out of tho turrets ono nt
a time to get a brcnthlng spoil, nlthough of
coutbo, all guns wcro manned and overy
thing ready, but tho gaining upon Colon
was very Blow, In fact It gained apparently
on us. This wns about 11:15, when Vls
caya stood In for Accrreodorns. The choso
was then continued nfter the Colon.
know It must hnvo been six or seven miles
away when wo began to gradually gain. I
rrmomber putting tho atndlnietor at work
on It, although tho 13,000 yards would not
register on tho stadlmetsr.

Oregon Trie II Ik Ouim.
I remember nt one ttmo telling Commo

doro Schley that it was vltUn about 3,000
yards and my recollection Is ho told somo
ono to signal Oregon t trv on of Its "rail
rond trains." At nny rntu, shortly nfter-war-

Oregon fired ono of Its thlrtecn-lnc- h

shells, which fell short. Then wo tried
eight-Inc- h shells nnd they foil short
Oregon was signaling to us tho fall of our
shot, and wo signalled to it tho fall of Its
shot. Wo continued occasionally to fire,
Oregon Its thirteen and eight-Inc- h guna
nnd wo our olght-tnc- h guna,

"I remember soelng ono of tho thirteen
Inch shells from Oregon fall well nbcad of
Colon and ono of our eight-Inc- h shells np
parently fell Inshore of Colon. At that
tlmo, Colon ported helm hard aport
Previously to this It had ported its holm
onco or twice, apparently seeking n soft
spot on shore. It flrod Ub Ico gun nnd
hauled down its Hag. I pulled out my
watch. It was exactly 1:15. We then
ceasod firing nnd slowed down, and orders
wero given to get out n boat. Tho. captain
was ordered to go on board to make terms
with or tell the torms to tho commanding
oillcer of Colon." '

"How far waa Oregon from Brooklyn?"
"From 1,000 to 1,000 yards, on tho star

board quarter."
Tho witness, In reply to questions, con

tlnucd his report of tho battle. Ho snld
thnt nt tho beginning of tho fight ho ha
given tho rnngo nt 1,100 yards, but thnt
after tho loop It was 2,400 or 2,r00 yards.

Mr. Hayner: "What was tho bearing c

Coramodoro Schley during this ongngemen
or any engagement In which you saw him?'

HrnrliiK ( Sehlej- - In llnttle.
"His bearing nnd manner, with respect to

an ofllcer of his rank and statlou In tha
naval service, wore naturally those of a
commandor-ln-cbi- et of a naval forco on
that occasion,"

Tho witness said that the commodoro had
occupied a place on a platform around tho
conning tower during tho engagement,
This, he snld, was a position of danger, na
tho commodoro wns there always in full
view of tho enemy's ships.

"It hns been stated hero," said Mr. Hay
ncr, "that Brooklyn ran 2,000 yards away
from tho onemy's ships In making its loop

Tho witness replied: "Any .witness who
mado that statement, although hp may bav
stated whtit,ho thought occurred, was nb
soiutely mistaken.

"How far did It go from the enomy's veB
sels?"

"It must hava gone COO yards to th
southward, as that Is tho tactical dtamotoi'
of Brooklyn at that, speed."

"Did this turn lntorfcro with Brooklyn'
ability to keep up its fire?"

"It did not; it continued to flro from its
aft turret."

Deiilrn Accuracy nt UlnlnKtir.
Continuing, ho paid that tho dlaloguo n

roportcd was fictitious, nnd that ho had
denied Its verbal accuracy, whllo not deny
ing tho truth of a part of It. Ho said
that ho had told Admiral Schley that he
could not ropudlnto tho entire statement
and that ho had not understood him to re
quest that ho should do moro than deny
Ita verbal accuracy. Ho already had, bo
foro writing hlsr explicit denial, told th
admiral that ho could not deny tho whole
story. Ho had given, tha nowepaper repro
sentattvo authority originally to quoto htm
as authority for tho gist of the statement,

"Did you ever kro Indiana during tho en
gagemcnt?"

"I did not. The smoke won very dens
In tho direction of Indiana."

At this point, Mr. .Hayner questioned th
witness at length concerning tils reports
colloquy with Admiral Scblov during the
battle Off' Ba'ntligo,"ln' which" the commo
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ore was reported to have ?ald. "Damn
tho Texas."
elite;' Ulvci Co in inn ml to I'ort Helm,
Mr. nayncr nsked the witness If It was

not Captain Cook who had given the order
to "I'ort helm." Tho reply was that Cap- -

tain Cook might have given the order to the
man at tho wheel. Mr. Hayner then nsked;

Did Commodore Schley glvo the order to
port the helm?"

"Ho did," wns tho reply.
"Was tho helm already
"I guess so; Cool, says so,"
Objection vas mndo by Captain Lemly

to tho uso of tho word "Ouess" oy the
witness, but Admiral Dewey snld the form
of expression waa Immaterial, and asked
that counsel chould not Interrupt.

Continuing his statement, In refponso to
Mr. Itayner's question, witness said that
when his conversation with Commodoro
Schley had occurred on Brooklyn, the com-

modoro was standing on tho platform
around tho conning tower and two or throe
feet from himself (ho the witness) and that
Captain Cook, n pnrt of tho tlmo, stood in
tho door of tho conning tower four or flvo
feet distant.

Ho snld thnt Captain Cook had taken
part In the conversation.

Mr. Hayner then questioned tho wltucis
very closely In regard to tho langungo in
which this colloquy was given to tho
papors and tho language used by Mr.
Hodgson In his correspondence with Ad-

miral Schloy. Ho read the newspaper ver-
sion of Commander Hodgson's statement of
tho colloquy ns follows:

"Schley 'Hard aport.' "

.Vriir HnotiKli to Duns,
"Hodgson 'You mean starboard.' "
"Schley 'No, I don't. Wo are near

enough to them (tho Spaniards.) already.' "
"Hodgson 'But wo will cut down tho

Texas.' "
Schloy 'Dn Texas; let It look out for

Itself.' "
Mr. Hayner then had tho witness ex

amine the letter which ho had written to
Admiral Schley Juno 8, nnd drew from him
tho statement that ho had not then In
formed tho admiral that ho had .used tho
expression "Dn Texas." When tho
witness was nsked If ho thought that thcro
wns nny suggestion of such nn expression,
ho replied; "When I miggeBted to Commo-
doro Schley that thoro was danger of col
liding with TcxaB ho said, 'Dn Texas.'
Ho used the expression ns not in any wny
condemning Texas for being thcro, but ns
it bo wero irritated as ono might be about
anything,"

Mr. Hayner asked then about the oxprr.s
slon attributed to tho witness, "It will
cut down Texas." Commander Hodgson
replied that thcro was no such expression
In tho letter nnd that ho never had said
that Brooklyn would cut down Texas,
"There Is n good deal In that reported col
loquy that I did not say," ho ndded. "Tho
statement was never mndo," ho went on,
"but tho commodore did say 'Dn Texas.' "

Tho court at this point adjourned for
luncheon.

SAMPSON NOT RESPONSIBLE

Colonel Thompson Throw Hide I.I Kb t

nn Reported Apiirnvnl of
Jllnclny'a Illatorj-- .

NEW YOHK, Oct. 7. Colonel Robert M.
Thompson of this city, president of tho
United States Nnval Academy Alumni as
soclatlon, makes the following statement to
the Associated Press In connection with the
Schley inquiry:

"Thoro Is one story which I am very
anxious should bo truthfully presented to
tho public. After Maclay's book was pub
lished Mnclny stated that the proof had
been submitted to the commanding otneers
Including Admiral Sampson, nnd that they
approved his statements. A reporter call
Ing upon Admiral Sampson when ho was
111 In his bed, obtained from tho ndmlrnl
what appeared to bo a confirmation of this
statement. The admiral was asked if ho
had seen nnd rend tho proof it Maclay's
book nnd ho said, "Toy" ".it unfortunntoly
ho was too 111 to go into tho matter nt
any length and oxplnlu anything, and so
tho public wns bo informed nnd today be
Hove that Admiral Sampson entirely ap
proved tho statement thnt Schley wns n
cownrd and n caitiff, which was tho gist
of Maclay's chargo against Schley.

"I am In n position to stato the true facts
and you may nbsolutely rely upon them as
the truth. Tho proofs were sent by Mr
Maelny to Admiral Sampson, with tho re-

quest that they should be rend and cor
rected. Tho admiral nt tho time was not
In good health and did not wish to under
toko tho labor, but his secretary pointed
out thnt tho Maclay history was a standard
one and used nt tho naval academy ns a
text book. This volume brought tho history
dowu through tho period of tho Spanish war
and It wns desirable that theru should bo
no Inaccuracies In It.

Stitteiiicnt Aner finmptMiii.

"Tho admiral therefore consented to rend
thorn and he did correct a certain part of

them, but ns soon ns ho arrived at tho
pnrt which contained tho statement that
Schley wns a coward and a caitiff ho was
very much angered and snld tho Btatoment
wns ono tho nuthor had no right to make
that it wns unjust and unfnlr to speak of
any naval olllcor In such terms and declined
to have nn thing further to do with tho
proofs. Ills secretary, Impressed with the
grent desirability of having the statements
of fncts accuralo and not believing that ho
was In nny way rcsponslblo for tha stato-- .

ments of opinions, did, on his own ac-

count, comparo tho book with tho records
and mako on tho margins a number of cor
rcctlons. As theso wcro in tho 3amo hand
writing bb those made when Admiral Samp
son was giving his personal attention to
tho corrections, Mr. Maclay waa perfectly
Justified In his statement. Tho order o

tho secretary of tho navy forbidding naval
olllcors to make nny statements for publlca
tlon regarding this controversy Issued Im
meOintely nfter this Interview prevented
tho nbovo correction being officially mndo

"There Is ono other mntter that has been
brought up, In which accusations of care
lessness, to say tho least, hao been mad
against tho gallant Waln right In connec
tlon with tho chart of tho battlo of San
tlngn, prepatcd nrd printed In tho so
called appendix, yot anyono reading the ro
port accompanying tho chnrt sees tha
thero was no misrepresentation ns to what
It war. It did not claim to bo and in th
nnturo of things could not bo absolutely
correct.

Iliul Time for Clinrt-MiiUliiK- r.

"In tho first half hour of tho fight, whll
the smoke of the battlo obscured all land
marks and tho exelteraent incident to th
battle wns affecting every mind, how could
men dotermlne accurately whero thoy wero
at each particular moment? At the best
thoro could bo only, an thoro was, a gen
eral discussion between tho navigators
each ono putting down his ship whero h
thought It ought to bo and where thero
wro differences of opinion, tho majority
had to decide ns to which position was to
bo accepted and bo tho board reported. Tho
chart In question, which shown In a genera
way tho positions of tho ships, Is as no
curnto as In tho naturo of things wo can
mako it and In any event Is an approxlma
tlon of tha truth. This description stands
true today and all tho criticism of Wain
wrlgbt nnd tha othors Is entirely unjust.

To Cure n Cold tu One liny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots

All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Oroya's signature Is on
each box.

NEBRASKA WOMAN'S CLUBS

Annual Oonreitien of Ftdtr&tiaa Bigins nt
Wtyrne Today.

CHANGES PROPOSED IN CONSTITUTION

.llntter of InereniliiK Dues mill Klee't- -

liiH Aililltlnnnl Vice President to
Come t'p tllcnnlnl Also

StiKRcMrd.

Several important changes in tho con
stitution of tho Nebraska Federation of
Woman's Clubs will bo considered at tho
annual convention of tho federation, which
begins at Wnyno today.

At present tho duen from each club hav
ing a membership of less than fifty are $2.

An additional dollar Is charged for each
additional fifty members, or fraction there-
of. It Is likely that tho dues will bo In-

creased to $3 for each club of less than
fifty and that nn additional $1 will bo
charged for each additional fifty members.
Even if this Incrcaso In tho dues carries
tho income will bo Inndequnto for the con-

duct of tho stato work. Hnthcr than Im
pose nn additional per capita tax of 10

cents, thus nntagonlrlng tho largo clubs, It
Is likely that tho federation will seek to
Incrcaso tho funds by club extension.
Theso changes will mako necessary a com- -
plcto revision of tho constitution.

But ono vlco president Is provided for
in tho present constitution and It Is likely
thnt a vice president will hereafter bo
elected for each congressional district.
This will bo dnno In tho hopo of promoting
district federations. Theso vlco presidents,
together with other officers, will consti-
tute an executlvo board.

Section 6 of the present constitution pro
vides for nn annual meeting and makes nn
annual program necessary. Theso pro-

grams are a great expense and It is likely
thnt biennial mocttrfgs and programs will
bo Inaugurated. It is pro)-ibl- that hcre- -

nfter officers will not bo u'glblo to suc
cessive and thnt ono person
will not bo allowed to hold moro than one
office.

Two now sections will bo proposed for
addition to article vll concerning dues.
All clubs will bo required to pay dues tor
the ensuing yenr bofoi'o they aro entitled
to representation in nn annual convention
nnd clubs will bo restored to membership
upon tho payment of all arrears.

An attempt will bo mado to amend sec
tion 10 of tha constitution in such n man
ner that tho constitution may bo amended
nt nny stato meeting by n two-thir- vote
of delegates present. Under tho present
constitution It requires two years to put
an amendment Into effect, but this proposed
change will mako it possible to ovcrcomo
thlfl delay.

Several changes in the by-la- have also
been suggested.

DEATH COMES TO JOHN EVANS

Oldeat Oninil Mimtcr of ehrnskn Odd
fellows nnd IMnneer of Omnlin

Incn Awny,

John Evans, ono of the pioneer citizens
of Omaha, died nt his residence, 2624 North
Nineteenth street, yesterday afternoon nt
1 o'clock, death being tho result of pa
ralysis caused by tbo bursting of a blood
vessel In tho brnln several months ego.

Mr. Evans was 79 years of age, having
been born In Baltimore Marcli 31, 1S22. Ha
was taken to Philadelphia as n, babe nnd
brought up in (tho faith of tho Quakers.
Ho camo to Omaha nnd engaged in the
seed buslt'csB. During his residence here
ho has nt different times been stato senator,
stato representative, councilman, member of
tho Board of Education nnd vlco president
of tho Board of Trodo.

In fraternal circles the deceased wns
always very active. Ho stood high as an
Odd Fellow, having held all offices, Includ
ing those of grand secretary nnd grand
master. When ho died ho was associate
editor of tho Frnternnl Hovlew, n monthly
magazine, in which his latest nrtlcln np
peared Inst May, tho tltlo being "Tho Relief
of Distress."

Mr. Evans leaves, besides his wife, Eliza
I'. EvanB, four children, John B. Evans,
tax agent of tho Oregon Hallway and Navi
gation company; EdwHrd D. Evnns, cnHUlor
of tho Cndy Lumber company; Mrs. Pearl
Houston and Miss May Evans,

LIFE UNDERWRITERS ALERT

Hold First Atmu'lutlon MeetliiK of
Scnuon to DlNCiiftH AfTnlrn nf

the l'vofedslon.

Tho Life Underwriters' association of Ne
hrnskn Is going to have n revision of its
regulations nnd the matter will como up nt
tho meeting to bo held tho first Monday
In November. Tho regulations cover sev-

eral subjects of interest to tho profession
They wero adopted seven years ngo and tho
present membership hns but a hazy idea of
their provisions Somo of tho regulations
have becomo moro honored In their breach
than In tholr observance aud n general
revision will bo made.

At tho meeting last night, tho first of tho
season, tho question of brokers and broker
age was dlociiBsed at length, It being tho
general Idea of tho association to dlscournge
such business. At tho closo of tho usual
dinner brief talks wero made by the
members on practical eubjects.

STATE RED MEN IN SESSION

(irnnd Council nf the Order In Xe
lirnxkn Convene lit .Myrtle Hull

for One liny.

This morning at 8 o'clock at Myrtle hall
In tho Continental building tho nnnual
meeting of the grand council of Nebraska
Improved Order of Hed Men, will bo begun

Thcro will be delegates present from all
of tho lodges In tho stato and much im
portant business will como bofnro tho coun
cil. Tho meeting will closo with a banquet
at tho Millard hotel tonight, given In honor
of tho visiting delegates by tho local lodges.

Last night nt Myrtlo hall was held a
degreo team contest between teams from
Aurora, Lincoln", Nebraska City and South
Omaha, Tho contest was continued far into
tho night and the drills were deeply In
tereAlng to those present.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. McCluIro nnd E. nush of Carroll. IV. T?

Dale of Columbus. John Porter nf Pullman
ana nam lour of south uenn nro stato peo
pie registered nt tho Murray.

Francis Martin nnd J. C. Martin of Falls
City, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Peterson of Lin-
coln, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Fogg of Ileatrlco
and M, It. Hopownll of Tekamnh are reg- -
isiereu ai mo .Milium

Dr. u ml Mm. F. C. Oeuung of Wausa, Mr.
ami .Mrs. nay isyn or Fremont. Jonn hMays ot Morfo k. H. C. Smith of Falls city
C. 1). Swnn of Auburn ami James A, Cllne
of Mtnden nro stato guests nt the Ilcr
Urand.

Nebraflkans nt the Merchants: sir. am
Mrs. L. IV. Blrke, J. H. Lynch. W, T
vnung. Kimnnll; Mr. mu Mrs, IJ, C Cong'
don. North Platte; I. K. Atkinson nnd son
uonge; i', juiwian, a Hansen, IlrldBCiiort

L. nomlnv 9. M. Epley. Nora; H, H

Eatnn. R. S. irfiivenwnrth. Wood River: H
D, Hcecrort, c.encn; James Neveis, Albion
F. O. Howard. Heward: V. J. Christ v
Orant; J, I'lilMer, Merriman; I. Oluck. Co
IUI1IUUS, B, 11. uuvca, CUVIWU.

GENERAL CROWDER AS GUEST

I'nrlr Oltl-Tln- ie 1'rleniK I'ntc HiiIim
Illni ill Dinner nt the

Ottlilhn Ctuh.

Oeneral Knnch H. Crowder was enter
tained nt dinner nt the Omaha club last
night by two Beore of his old friends In
this city, nil prominent citizens. A few
weeks ngo, In New York City, Oencr.l
MncAithur, under whom General Crowder
was on duty In tho Philippines, Bpoko to
John L. Webster of his high rrgard for
tho former Omahan, paying that the high
est praise was duo him for bis personal
part In connoctlon with transferring the
country from Spnnlsh rule to American.
As n member of tho Judge ndvocato's de
partment Oeneral Crowder was lntlmatoly
associated with this work.

That Omaha might not ho behind hand
In recognizing the ability nnd accomplish
ments of Oencrnl Crowder, this dinner was
planned, It being equally a tribute to his
work In the Philippines nnd n mark of
good fellowship between himself nnd those
aaBcmbltd.

Tho occasion wns handsome In every par
ticular. The menu, scrvlco nnd nil were
everything thnt could bo desired. Especially
enjoyable wan tho postprandial portion of

the entertainment. In addition to a lUt
of fivo set toasts, many other men woro
called upon for expressions appropriate to
tho occasion. All speeches wcro a direct
trlbuto to tbo guest of tho evening and
what he hnd done In the government scrv-
lco, buth ns soldier nnd ns Judge advocate.
His own response wn3 ono of tho happiest
ot tho entire affair and the dinner left upon
nil participants an Impression ' of hearty
good will.

Tho toastmoster was Oeneral C. F. Mau- -

ilerson. On his right eat Oeneral Crowder,
guest of honor. Next to Mr. Crowder was
Hon. John L. Webster. To tho left of tho
tonstmastcr woro W. F. Hurley nnd Charles
J. Orccne. The romnludcr of the company
comorleed:

B. B. Wood, George E. Prltchctt, J. A.
Monroe, Milton T. Barlow, W. D. McIIugli,
J. H. Mcintosh, Charles A. Oosa, Ralph
Breckenrldge, Joseph Baldrldge, Major F.
L. Dodds, Frank T. Hnmllton, Howard H.
Baldrlge, W. O. Bridges, E. P. Peck,
W. H. McCord, J. K. Chambers, Luther
Drake, E. M. Fairfield, (leorge H. Vo!3,
Frank Colpctzcr, S. A. McWhorter, M. L.

Learned, F. A. Brogan, Captain R. E. L.
Mlchlo, Major Edward J. McClernnnd,
Ocorgo F. Bldwell, John L. Kennedy.

The toast list road:
'Our Guest" Gen. Chns. F. Jlnuderso'i
'The Army In the Philippines"

Col. E. II. Crowder
'Oriental Trade the Commfreo of the

Future" Hon. John L. Webnter
The I'nlted Stntes-t- ho Greatest at
N'ntlmiM" John L. Kennedy

"William McKlnley" Wm. F. Gurley

PRINTER OFFICIALS IN OMAHA

I'ri-Mldei- l,iicli nnd Secretary llrnm- -

rrood Vlnlt I.ocul Crnftniuen on
Wny to llendciiinrlcrs.

James M. Linch and John W. Bramwood,
respectively president aud secretary of tha
International Typographical union, arrived
In the city yesterday afternoon on their
way to Indianapolis, Ind., from Colorado
Springs, whero they attended n meeting ot
tho board of trustees of the Printers' homo.

At that meeting tho Bum of 410,000 wns
appropriated for the purpose of making
Improvements on the buildings nnd grounda
for tho greater convenience of the inmates,
"Thero is absolutely no complaint nt the
homo at this time," said President Lynch,
"and the institution is in excellent condi-

tion." . '
Speaking of the proposed cliango In tho

rules of tho organization by which tho
stereotypcrs nro to bo granted autonomy,
similar to that exercised by the pressmen,
Mr. Lynch said that tho proposition, which
has been submitted to n referendum vote
of tho members of tho organization, would
undoubtedly bo carried, an ho bus not
heard from n union which did not favor It.

Both Mr. Lynch and Mr. Bramwood havo
n number of friends in Omaha nnd these
Joined them in a trip to Council Bluffs,
whero tho members of the union In that
city woro vlBltcd. Tho officers will proba-

bly remain In Omaha until this evening.

SW0B0DA FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Second Wnrd HcpuhllOHii dull Vote
to I'iinIi III Cniidldney In

Convention.

A well nttenilnil renuhlican meeting wnB

held nt tho corner ot Twentieth and
Martha streets, in the Second ward, last
night. Speeches were made by Candidates
McBrlde, Vinsonbnler, crocKer. nunicr,
Ttmilev. I'nltt. llrunliit:. Altstndt and
Knodcll.- - Judgo Vinsonbnler nnd Mr. Crocker
gavo figures to show that their oiuces nnu
turned a cood net rovonuo Into tho county
during their terms.

Sovcral members .of tho Second Ward Ho- -
nuliltn-i- elnh mniln snenchf'S In favor of
making a united effort to secure tho nom-

ination of n resident of tho wnrd for thi
Board of Education. The Second ward has
been without representation on tho board
for bIx yenrs nnd the speakers thought
that it was becauso tho republicans of tho
ward had not agreed upon ono candidate
during that time.

Tho name of Dr. Louis Swobnda was
mentioned for tho position and tho meeting
vntnl itn.inlnmimlv to oudarso him. A

commltteo of thrco was appointed to got
up a delegation m me cuy conveniiou
which would work for tho nomination ot
Dr. Swobodn.

IMIen Cured Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pny. All druggists are
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pazo
Ointment to refund money whoro it falls
to cure nny case of plies, no matter of how
long stnndlng. Cures ordinary cases In six
days; tho wont onsen In fourteen days. One
application gives case nnd rest. Relieves
itching instantly. Thla is n now discovery
and is tho only pile remedy sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no cure no pay. Price GQc

If your druggist don't keep it in stock send
us ?0o In stnmps nnd wo will forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who nlso manufacture
tho celebrated cold cure, Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o

Tablets.

Oil Inspector Give IIiiiiiIm,
CHICAGO, Oct. E. Burke, city

Oil Inspector, Indicted Saturday on charges
thnt ho fnllcd to turn over to tho comp-
troller approximately $23,0tW collected In
fees, today furnished bonds of $25,000.

I'n llc.il Stiitc KxpresN Dividend.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7 T)iu directors of tho

United States KxprcsH company huvo de-
clared a seinl-nnnii- dividend of 2 per
cent. Tho last dlvldond wna 1H per cent.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dan Ilaldwin, emergency olllcor nt central
pollen station, Is seriously III at his home.

The inquest In tho Nells BcrtulHcti caie
will be held n the coroner'n olflco at 2 p.
m. Joday.

Ower. Conley, a bill poster, wan thrown
from a wnuoti nt Thlrtrnth nnd California

,street while driving rapidly yesterday aft
ernoon, MinuujllMH" severe injuries in win
lumbar region, llo was taken to tha Clark-so-

hospital,
Mrs, Emma C'oyle, wife of Captain John

T. Coyle of No. 2 engine company, died yes-terd-

of typhoid pneumonia ut tho family
residence, 1313 Mason street. The funeral
will be hold at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday at Kt.
Phllomenas. qatli'dral. Interment at Ot.
Mary's cemetery, South Omaha.

what you

Dyspepsia. Sure
Just so sure n.4 water clissolvussunnr, Just ensure will Kodoi. Dyspep-

sia Cure dlncst your fornl; It's on the sntuc Runonl principles. Itcon-tain- s

thoBamo elements as Naturo's digestive, 11uhlsrto why wont It
nctlnexaetlythosatneiiianner? It will. Itran'tlieln It. That'swliy
It never falls to euro tho worst cases of Indigestion nnd dyspepsia wlicro
other remedies have falk-d-. A llttlo KoDotHYspcrswCYnn after meals
w 1 prevent that terrible d'strcss

"i-- or years i
Cure. It lias no
tried all I could

and belching so orten experionccn.
iRht a temcdy In vain until 1 tried Konoi. Dyspepsia
C'Hiali as a stomach nnd dyspepsia remedy nnd l havo

find. M. C. Edwards, 1422-lOt- h AVc , Altopua, ra.'
It cant help taut do you qood

Prepared by E. O. DoWltt A Co., Chicago.

When yotTsuifcr from hi Unusnesor
pills known as DoWitt's Litllo

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, 51h Avenue and 27 tti Street, NEW YORK,

A

In tho Contor of tho shopplnsr district.
THE ONLY HOTEL M MANHATTAN FRONTING ON BROADWAY AND FIFTH AVENUC.

KUROPEAN PLAN,
A Modern KlrM-CIni- ts Hotel. Complete In alt Ita appointment, Furnishings and

decorations entirely now throughout, Accommodntlonti fur f0O Rueatx; 1J0 Hiiltea with
baths. Hot and cold water and tclcphono in every room. Cuisine unexcelled.

tiUOIIGU AV. SIVEBXC, Proprietor.

SHARP WORDS ARE PASSED

Membsre of School Hoard Exchango Caustic
Complincnti.

HEATED DISCUSSION OVER HORSE FEED

IteKoltitlnn l'rovldlnp: for Keeping
' IlulltlliiK Superintendent' norm-

al I'nlille KipeiiKe I'riM'fikea
the Trouble.

A resolution providing that Duncan M.
Tlnlayson, superintendent of buildings,
shall bo granted on allowance of $15 n
month for the expenso of keeplni; n hnrso
provoked n discussion nt Inet nlsht's racot-In- K

of tho Hoard of Educutlon, which
threatened to ond in blows. Tho resolu
tion was introduced by J. C. Darnard,
chairman of the committee on buildings
and property.

Attempts to havo tho resolution referred
to various committees: foiled. W. 11.

Chrlstlo spolto against tho Increase In Mr
Flnlayaon's pay and stated that $1,800, tho
salnry of tho superintendent of buildings.
It J300 more than tho city of Omaha pays
Its building Inupcctor.

In answer to this statement W. F. John- -

son declared that It Is commonly reported
that the city building Inspector nnd Mr.
Christie, his assistant, devote most of their
tlmo to politics, whllo a clerk takrs care !

of tho business. I

Mr. Chrlstlo challenged this stntemont '

and branded It as a falsehood. He declared
that in the capacity of assistant building
Inspector ho travels three times as far
each day as Mr. Klnlnyson nnd stnted that
tho building Inspector's office hns never
asked tho city to keep horses for tho uso
of omploycs.

Tho resolution was adopted by a vote of
cloven. Mr. Chrlstlo voted ngnlnst It nnd
Members Black, Hownrd and Nicholson
worn not In attendance.

Deport on A t tendii nee.
Superintendent I'rnrso reported that tile

membership of tho schools wns 1C357 on
October 1. This was on Increnso of 61'J

over tho nttendnnco for tho first, wcelt of
this year nnd an Increoso of 221 over the
membership upon the corresponding ditto
ono year ago. Counting nil school rooms
In tho clty: except kindergartens nnd High
school, thero are soventcon rooms, with a
membership exceeding fifty-fiv- e nnd eight
rooms with a membership less than thlrty-nv- c.

Meredith Smith was granted a year's
leave nf absence, that sho mpy ongogo In
the study of kindergarten work nt Columbia
university.

MIbb Louise Edwards' resignation as a
tencher wns accepted.

The board decided to open night school
October 2S nt auch buildings ns tho super-
intendent nnd commltteo on teachers and
examinations may select.

Tho board approved of tho renting of a
hall in the neighborhood of Saratoga
school for tho accommodation of tho kin-

dergarten.
Tho Joint committees on buildings nnd

property nnd teachers and examinations
advised that n now eight-roo- m brick build-
ing bo erected on the Monmouth park site
as soon ns practicable.

Thomas lloglcy offered tho Hoard of Edu-

cation a strip of ground fifty feet wldo
adjoining Vinton school nnd extending to
Boulevard street nt $1,(100.

Tho Froobol Hocloty was granted tho uso
of tho nsecmbly room of tho city during
tho sftcrnoontt and evenings of the week
beginning October 11 for a courso of loc-tur.- es

by Denton J. Snider of tho Chicago
Kindergarten college.

Tho board accoptod an offer of E. Stuht
to erect a stono retaining wnll nlong tho
oast tldo of tho rnclflo school for $125.

Mis 1'earl Itockfellow was placed on tho
list of assigned High school toachorB.

Tho superintendent of buildings was au-

thorized to remove tho Eckerman wchool
building to the Park slto for tho purposo
of relieving tbo crowded condition of I'ark
school.

Fiiiikiiin Neoiit DyltiK.
DENVEIl, Oct, 7. "Tom Horn." fatnoua

throughout tho west as a detectlvo ami
government scout, Is at Ht. I.ukn'x hoapltnl
nnd Is reported to bo nt the point of death
us the result of on assault during u row
In a saloon In which two or thrco well
known local prize llghteru ttro said to have
hcen Involved. No urre.its have as yut
bten made,

.Vlure .Minify for lliiiiaoin.
HOSTON. Oct. 7.-- receipts coming

In from many quarters, tho fund of tha
ransom of JIIs Ellen M. Htone, tho Ameri-
can missionary captured by brigands In
Tiirkj ut U o'clock today had reachud

LS&t

Tbo It. bottlo contains SH time the fiOo. sb;o.

const IpaMoti. uso tho famous llttlo llvor
EARLY RISERS. Tbcy never grlpo.

- ttr-r-r

--"frJS rV '.
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Good CaOthes
nre the certain resit'l of favoring
ub with nn order. The cloth 1

hern, thu HlctlUil1 tnllorrt nro hern
ittul the deslie und ability to glvo
Hutlsfni'tton are here. Failure to
plensn Ih Impossible bci'iiuso wo
muko Mirc'cpa rertnln.

Our Suits to $13.50Order at
nrn nbsolutely perfect in every de-
tail

These llannelK, worsteds, chev-lot- H

nnd sergen nre new, hand-nom- o

mid good.

Wanamaker & Brown,
The Foremost railorlnj; House

of America.
Omahn Hranch Store,

122 South 15th Street.
Near Car. nf Douglas.

RIERPRn

That Can Get Hold of Smith's
Green Mountain Renovator.

DRUG DEPARTMENT BOSTON

STORE ARE PROUD OF IT.

They Control the Sale and Say
It's Doing Wonders.

This medicine l represented by the best
rlnjs of pharmacists In tho United States-o- nly

ono In each city nnd town. That's be-

causo the proprietors know its great value
nnd wnnt pcoplo to got It when they ask for
it. And they nnt n good druicist who
know his business, to Investlgnty iu great
medicinal properties nnd bo able' to talk
Intelligently ns to Its strength-givin- g power.
Tho populor proprietor of this store li
mighty cnthuslnstlc on this subject. Ho
nays: "I'll guarantee it every time to clean
nut the blood and glvo strength." It's a
great tonic, nnd nay, for rhcumatlem, It
can't bo hent.

AMUSEMENTS,

BOYD'S THEATER I nllWijii
TOMtillT Nll.

ChnrlCH Frohmaii presents
ANNIE RUSSELL

In II. Marshall's Comedy Mlomnnc

A ROYAL FAMILY
i'riccn-:;- o, rjc. tsc, iiw, $i.m, $200.

Friday evening, Oct. 11 Just one perform-mic- e

Tin: casi.no film,, Tim original
New York and London production In Ita
entirety will bo presented In this city. Frb-e- i

25c, DOc, $1, $1.W, Seals on snlo Wednesday,

Tclcphono 1531,

Matlneo-Sundi- iy. Wednesday nnd Saturday
nt Evening, at 8:15.
Ileum unit llelli-- Oetet tr oTell A;

(", The .Snvniin Mm SllllJun Jt
MileliU MenipliU ICeiiurdy $ttin-ilnr- il

tliiurtetlr AiikIo .Vorlon Tho
Kin ii limine.

i'hicen ion, ano ami nix.,

rirent, nig Crowd! Oreat, nig Show!

Miaco's Trocadero I "r.MA'I'lXlli: 'I'OIIAl lOe, Mlv.
Entire Week Excepting Evcnlni
"ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES
The lilt of tho year Two big Htirlesqur- -.
Matchless Olio I'rotty- fllKirlsters Evening
iftlseil w" 2K, 20c Smoko ii you U. .
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